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Criteria 2.2.32 Extramural rneaning outside or beyond. The word is referring to things that involve
the world beyond the classroom. Our institution is keen about all round gowth of our students.

-We encourage our students to present their talent in the field of cultural programme, sports
organizing camps and many more.

-As per universify guidelines students' council is forrned every year. We form cultural, sports
committee, etc at college level which will be conducting various activities for the overall
development of our students.

-Every year we conduct Annual social gathering at our college where in students present their innate
talents like singing, dancing, skits, mimicries etc Fashioir shows are conducted every year during
social gathering.

-Our students show their Art skill by taking part in sketching, rangoli competitions.

-Debates are also conducted where they show their communication and knowledge on current topic

-Various sports are conduetod to show their strength and endurance

-Festivals like Ganpati, Dahi handi is celebrated to perceive our culture

-We organize Blood donation camps, AIDS day, TB day, Tree plantation to create awareness among
students . Students present AIDS skit for health awareness

-students take part in NSS activities, Health check up carnps, polio camps.

-our institution has adopted 5 villages where our doctors guide and help them.

- During COVID-l9 Pandemic our institution has conducted many camps and Homoeopathic
medicines were distributed.

-Thus our institution gives opportunities to students for their overall growth.
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